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Herald City, delivered an address. For SaleDakota Snnprh 5Sr.ff1nnrRfl Group Will Exalt Pioneci Pour It .1 Polled Bulls, tinnliix the
lOIIN H. REAM, PUDLISHUR Inter-

national

Sioux City Journal, 23: Miss Mar-
garet brs. and of good mllhing Htra'ii SAXON ROADSTER $395Mother at the Panama-Pacifi- c Ashford returned yesterday 0n. V, IMeinln, llomi'i, Nebr.Subscription Trlco. S1.00 1'or Yoar. nftet visiting in Omaha and Lincoln, F. O. B.Exposition Neb . . . H. 0. Dorn, a retired farm-
er,

Mow's This?Ojcta Paer of Dakota County N was named to make the race for
We offer One HundrrO briilnri Hewan; for art,mayor of South Sioux City last night nne ol Catarrh that cannot be cuml by Hall'i

1 rrUK woman of tlie pioneer era HBTvlPls at a meeting of antisaloon forces of Catarrh lAirm r. J. citi:xKV A Co.. toWo, o,Farm Notes. ' I will be exalted In tho l'lonecr jBpQHHEMHH9w& the community, held in Manning's We. the umlwrttneil, haw known
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K. J. riifney
for tho taut II anil lull him hon.It Mother Monument, tho work of VMlJBH2fSHHKjf hall. P. M. Martin was chosen to orablp hi all liutm-i-
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FltBB STOtUCJK TANK HKKTCHKrt

Tluulopirtmeiit of ugnunllnrnl
"I the Univritjr Farm will

B'tiil hhetoluic, oilimiilfH of cst, antl
bills of material for ii conori'te storage
tunli having u capacity of 115 liiirirlH.
Bketolii'H may b htul of nnveml typea
of tank, either lonml or
having ti alopiug fhiuglp ronf, fltt
roof, or conrot' lb roof. Adjoiio
nn;lfng for hkelolits ulioulii Htato

whuthrti th tank bo roim.i or rectan-

gular, Mib Moot atiticl of roof, utiil also
whBlhor ho cxpnitM to nan hti'elrodH or
wiro foneiug for ifrin'oiu mti.t.

OIVK F.XOCCU1 VIRUS

Whoa vaooiui-tiiigpig- by tlio Bitiuil-tannoU-

raetlnxl it in to
r1v not only oiiongli serum but enough
virus. Wliorn ih. ilo of Iibh

boon too huiiII oain iga may fliow
nvnmtomR of uliolura in fiom 10 to 15

clays. Wltou tod uruull a tloso of virus
is Kivno', aoino of llm pigs will not Imvo
a permiuneut iinmiinity, osppcinlly if
from inimnnn vn. As huoIi pign
have usually inherited winn nieumiro
of protodion, it i buttor to double
ruthor than pinoli the prescribed tUmo

of virits. It. is not nccomary that pig
rihow any effects of vaccination or to
havo i'Vhii a riso in tumpHriittiro in or-

der to beoonio ponnaiif otly inimiuiM --

Depurtrnontof Animal Pathology, Uni-

versity Farm.
BTATE STOCK JUDOINO t'DNTUBT

A high school oinnpt'titivo stock
judging oont'kt i to ho held Saturday,
April 3, nt tlm Uiivmsity Farm under
tho aiiNplcs of tl.o animal llusiMiirtry
dopart'iient. Oo FridT, tho day pre-

vious, the tfiium will lu given u pre-
liminary work-ou- t nt tho farm. Each
of tho high ncboola in the htuto bus
boon invited o suntl a team of thrro
membors. EntiicB in tlo contest up
to thoilrst of tho wpoIc included Blair,
Oroti), Fairfiold, CJi-i- vn. Oililand,
Pawnee, Itcl Olond, and Walion. A

number of other si'liools havo indicat-
ed their intention of entering a team.
Awards will bu given both to iudivid-unle- t

and to tho winning toumn.
HOUSE I'AHlUnn MIXTUItK

A mixture of 0 poundH of alfalfa
and 12 pounds of bmmn grass inakui
Bplemliil horse paHturc, in fact a past-nr- o

whioh t reanonuhly Hafo for any
kind of stock. Tho seeding flhould be
dona early in tlui spring, April pre-
ferred The moat satisfactory way to
.seed brome grasx is by hand Tho
noud bed should bo well ilrmed down,
and u harrow Hhould jirecedq and fol-

low tho seeder. The alfalfa onu bo
put in with a broadcast acedor or" drill.
Tho first year the brome grass will
grow rither tall. However, the ulful-- ,

fa will hold its own uudcomo on vigor-
ously in u yenr or so. Blue grass will
Boon work in and the three grasses
givo an ideal pasturo for horses of all
hinds Extimion 'Bulletin 28, Ne
braska Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion.

SEEDING SWEET CLOVRIl

Twenty to twouty-flv- o pounds of tho
hulled ms' cut clover seed should bo
swn on au acre, while at least live
pounds more of the unuiillcd seed
should bo used- - Fiequontly CO per
cm, or mr of tho bjciI is hard, which
will lint gurminato roadily For this
re 'son nnro seed is neoossary than
would o herwiao bo tho onto. Altho
this rate m!kos eoeding oxpuusive, tho
general experienco has been that it is
not too much under uveruge conditions.
The SQOd may bo snwu broudoast nud
envored with n smoothing harrow set

3

rather slanting or elso with a grain
drill with giaea seed attachment,
In either case tho seod should not bu
ooVJred moro than about throo-fourth- s

of an inch drop. Extoinlon Bullotlu
22, Nobrasku Agricultural Experitnont
Btation.

liULLETIflS FOH MOTHEICS

A list of f reo bulletins for mothors
has boon prepared by tho women's
olub section of tho Agricultural Ex-touai-

Service, University Farm.
. The following may bu obtuinod from
tho United Slates Department of La-
bor, uhildron's Bureau; Prenatal
Oaro, Infant Oaro, Infant Mortality,
Birth ltogistration, nud Buby Having
Campaigns,

Tho following may bo obtained of
tho department of child hclpiug bf the
Uussoll fia co Foundation. 105 E. 22d
St.. Now York City : Tho Chiru of t,ho
Baby, tho Nsud of Child Welfaro Work
in Iturul Uominunities

Tho following in iv be ohtainod from
tho ExtouBion Soivicti, Uulvorsitv
Farm, Lincoln: Mother and vJluly,
Oaro and Feeding of Ohildreu.

A folder on IlintB o.i Nursing for
Babies may hi obtuiuol from tho Uni-
versity of Nobrasku, College of Modi-cin- o,

Omaha.

Phenomenal Bargain.
Wo linvo been tortnnnto in rnuking

arrangements wbioU oimblo us to oilier
you u year's subscription to Furmer
nntl lireeilor and thu Herald (or only
$1.00. This is an uutiNiial ImrRidn;
take uilvantago of it TODAY. Your
subscription to Farmer and Breeder
means tbut jou are entitled to free
consultation with the Special Bervioo
Department of Farmer and Breeder
upon ntiy question pertaining to farm-
ing nud eloolt raising during the torm
of jour subscription to that maguzino.
This sorviuo alone is worth the price
wo nHk for both publications. Lot us
have your order HOW, Papers sont
to different addrusBes if desired,

ABOUT KAHMKIl AND MIKKDKIl.

Farmer and Hreodor is pro eminent
ly u magazine of farm and stouk facts.
It shows osaetly lioiv to do the things
tho way they are being done by tho
most successful farmers nud breeders,
Jt gives clear. DEFINITE and intelli-
gent explanations' of farm methods
nud systems, J.t is broad and varied
in scope and gives you ideas, plans,
and methods tirut you can supply ut
onco and put dollars iu your pookots,

j
The Herald a yea 1.

en's foremoBt sculptors, which will be f , ajKSSwSglj
national Kxposltlon. This monument I'LftF'J, isHEKPSIn lirunzo Is designed to perpetuate a It m. SfESM-f:M:-,

spirit of love and veneration for tho B t$iimm&M'W-women who crossed the plains hnd It JBHBBiffi.1? P- -

played their parts In tho settlement itjmfltlBM (
of tho west. Tho school children of Wmm Mfe?
California helped pay for the statue. fjflpT' CRt V '
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Charles Grafly at Work on His Monument.
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tems ot Interest
from our Exchanges

u&rtmiMMwwiMMmwxQM).
Obert Tribune: Jack McQuirk

went to Sioux City
over Sunday visit.

Saturday for an

Newcastle Times: Ray Warner,
from South Sioux City, came up on
the Saturday evening train and vis-
ited over Sunday with the Caulfield
family.

Hartington News: Mrs. J. J.
McAllister returned to her home at
Dakota City the last of the week,
after a short visit here with her
daughter, Mrs. Mary McNamara.

Sioux City Journal, 21: Mr. and
Mrs. William Hogan, of Homer,
Neb., are week end guests in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mulli-
gan, 1903 South Patterson street.

"Sioux City Journal, 18: Miss Mat-ti- e

Bridenbaugh, 11903 Fifth avenue,
who has been confined to her home
for some time by illness, has been
removed to the Samaratian hospital
for treatment.

Pender Republic: Henry W. Suhr,
Owen Essman and Dick Clausson
went to Dakota City, Neb., Monday,
to make arrangements for the date
and place where the Sons of Herman
picnic will be held.

Pender Times: Mrs. P. I. Persin-ge- r
returned from her visit to Hub

bard Monday Jas. Deloughrey,
of Jackson, father of Mesdaines
Henry VoaSeggern and P. I. Per--

singer, returned home Monday alter
visiung nere.

Lyons Mirror: Thomas Frey and
wife were down from Thurston Mon-
day, guests at tho home of little
Mary Warner Wm. Korth and
Arthur Slaughter, wife and son were
down from Thurston and Pender
Friday, to se9 "that new baby,"
Mary Warner.

Winnebago Chieftain: J. D. Gill
drove to Homer Monday Tom
Ashford was down from Homer
Monday Geo. Ashford was in
town Wednesday looking after busi-
ness matters. ...John Rockwell and
wife spent thu latter part of last
week visiting at the Merril Brass-fiel- d

homo. Sunday noon Mrs.
Brassfleld accompanied them south
as far as Rosalie.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs. J. C.
Smith, of near Hubbard, visited rel-
atives hero the fore part of the week.
..t. Mrs. Joseph Harris was willed
to Alton, la., Sunday by telegram
stating that her daughter, Mrs.
George Elwell, was quite sick
Mrs. M. McEntafTor and daughter,
Miss Clara, were in Sioux City a
few days the ptist week consulting a
specialist in regard to tho hitter's
health.

Wynot Tribuno: Mrs. Cheney, of
Dakota City, was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. E. J. Morin, Friday
and Saturday. . . .Mrs. D. F. Crouch
visited with her son at Nacora a few
days tho latter part of last week.
Donald is tho railroad agent nt Na-
cora..,. Miss Katie Hodgins, of Vis-
ta, and Mike Dempsey, of Newcas-
tle, were Sunday visitors with
F. A. Leiso and family and with oth-
er friends in Wynot.

Yankton, S. D. Herald: Deputy
United States Marshal Hickey, ac-
companied by Postoffice Inspector L.
A. Thompson, of the Omaha district,
went o Wakonda yesterday after-
noon and arrested Carl Fredorickson,
of that place, and brought him to
Yankton for safo keening. Tho
crime charged against I Vcdorickson
is that of embezzling nearly $1,200
government funds while postmaster
at Hubbard, Neb. Tho ofllco was
rifled about a year ago, and Fredor- -
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ickson disappeared. The postoffice
authorities have been working on
the matter ever since and have just
located their man. At the time of
his arrest the was
working for his brother-in-la-

George Beck, in the harness business.

Sioux City Daily News, 19: Act-
ing Chief of Police Richard this
morning received from Chicago a tel
egram announcing the arrest in that
city of "Dr." Roy C. Hamilton, oth-
erwise known as Harold Hamilton,
recently of Jackson, Neb., who is
wanted here on two forgeries and
one charge of obtaining property by
false pretenses, The wire from Chi
cago says that if Hamilton is not
held on any of the 12 confidence
game charges and two check deals
in Chicago he will be turned over to
the Sioux City authorities, provided
a warrant is forwarded. Richard
sent the warrant today. "Dr."
Hamilton was in Siourt City about
three weeks ago. He first tried to
buy an automobile of the Wm. War-noc-k

Co. He wrote a check for $12
in excess of the price of the car and
sought to get the change, explaining
he would return for the car in a few
days. Hp failed to make anything
on this, as the check was refused,
but he passed a check on the Sioux
City Book and Stationery Co. and
the Nash tfunk factory. He also
"borrowed" a typewriter from the
L. C. Smith Co., which he took to
Nebraska and never returned to the
owners. Hamilton has lived at Jack-
son, Neb., and at Butte, Mont.

Sioux City Journal, 19: Henry
Ostmeycr left yesterday for his home
in Homer, Neb., after spending sev-
eral days in tho home of his son,
Charles Ostmeycr, 1922 South St.
Mary's street. . . .Miss Ruth Briden-
baugh, of Coleridge, Neb., is visit
ing at the home of her uncle, B. N.
Bridenbaugh, 3903 Fifth avenue.
Theodore Severance, of Coleridge,
also is a guest in the Bridenbaugh
homo. . . .The South Sioux City Com-
mercial club at its meeting tonight
will take up a proposition to bring
the Liberty Cartridge company fac
tory from Mt. Carmel, Gonn., to the
town across the river. C. W. Chap-
man, a director in the company, de-

parted for Mb, Carmel Wednesday to
move the plant from that place to
either Sioux City or South Sioux
City. About thirty days will be re-
quired to transfer the factory. The
output of the company is 35,000
shells, but it is hoped to double the
output shortly after the company
begins operations here. About ten
experts will bo brought from Mt.
Cormel to take charge of the facto-
ry, An additional ten men and some
twenty girls will be employed after
tho company starts operations.

Sioux City Journal, 22: Died in
South Sioux City, Neb., Saturday,
March 20, Robert Thompson, 13- -
month-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thompson, of pneumonia ...Candi-
dates for public offices in South
Sioux City must file their petitions
not later than ten dnys before the
date of election, according to pres-
ent council officials. The election
this year falls on April 0. Several
petitions aro said to bo ready for
filing, and it is predicted that all
candidates will have filed by tomor-
row night or Wednesday night.
The candidacy of Bert Gibbs for
councilman of the First ward on
on the dry slate was announced yes-
terday. The petition of Mr. Gibbs
was in circulation and it probably
will be filed tomorrow. Other men
who will run on Uio dry ticket are
Judge J, J. Eimors, for councilman
of tho Second ward, and William
Hogan, for councilman of the Third
ward. A man to make tho race for
mayor will bo selected tonight at a
mass, meeting in Manning's hall.
Candidates for other city offices will
also be chosen. A meeting of per-
sons backing the movement for a
dry South Sioux City was held last
night in the nrst Methodist Episco-
pal church. Members of that church
and the First Presbyterian church
joined in the meeting. Rev. George
O. Kidder, pastor of the Whitfield
Methodist Episcopal church, Sioux

Walihso. Kimiin ,v XIAIHIN.
finit f W Afiilbmu ii lintfhr.r. wnv. liolesale Drm-vM- . Toledo O.
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man of the Second ward. William
Hogan will make a run for council-
man of the Third ward. Petitions
to the council asking that body to
place names of candidates on the
election ballots must be in by Thurs-
day, it was announced at the meet-
ing. This is ten days before the
election, which falls on Tuesday,
April G. Voters belonging to the
wet faction have named all but two
of their candidates. Joseph Kloster
has been selected to run for mayor,
Fred Curry for councilman of the
First ward, L. A. Hall for council-
man of the Second ward, Oscar
Stamm for city clerk and Dude
Fouts for treasurer. Henry Skid-mor- e

is circulating a petition for
councilman of the third ward, and
men interested in the wet slate stat-
ed last night that he would undoubt-
edly make the race in that ward.
Interest in the coming election is in
creasing, according to canuiuates
and voters who are working either
for or against saloons for South
Sioux City. Men on the wet ticket
at a meeting last week agreed to
boost for a town with saloons and
wholesale houses. Men selected to
run for office on the wet ticket" de
clared last night that there is little
doubt but that South Sioux City will
go wet for this year at least. They
state that there is urgent need of
money to pay bills and make im
provements in the town, rrom a
financial standpoint, they assert, it
is necessary for South Sioux City to
have saloons and wholesale liquor
houses. Revenue from both insti-
tutions will bring in $15,000 or
$18,000, it is stated.

Sioux City Tribune, 18: They play
politics in South Sioux City. It is a
fact that Chicago, Gotham and oth-
er metropolitan cities, where they
dabblo in party lines and "rings,"
could learn some new wrinkles in the
political game if they were to send
representatives to Sioux City's little
neighbor in an adjoining state. So
cialists have prided themselves in
the past on always having things well
in hand. South Sioux City socialists
thought they had called a caucus at
the city hall last night with a view
to selecting candidates to run for
the several city offices at an election
in April. There was not to be any

se or license talk from any
of those who had been invited to the
caucus. Socialistic aspirants for
office were to be given first consid-
eration without regard to the liquor
question. Voters in South Sioux
City have been generally cognizant
of the fact that the socialists would
place a "dry" or se ticket on
the slate, but the issue was not to be
paramount with that of party re-

strictions. J. M. Woodcock was
elected chairman of the meeting.
Mr. Woodcock is essentially a so-

cialist, with the objects of the
party always at heart. Having ta-
ken the chair, Mr. Woodcock began
to call at once for expressions of
opinion from the 50 or more on the
political situation as it confronted
the South Sioux City voters. He
was little prepared for the fussillade
of "wet" oratory that followed. As
one after another of most of those
present arose and spoke their minds,
it became plainly evident to staunch
socialists that the license element
had made a complete and successful
invasion of a socialist caucus. So-

cialists who appeared utterly harm-
less and without the slightest inten
tion of being wet partisans, rose
in their places and championed the
cause of wholesale and retail liquor
licenses. The breath was quite ta-
ken from Chairman Woodcock and
some of those who had not thought
to expresi themselves "wet" or
"dry" in this purely factional meet-
ing. With somo doubt in his face
and a bit of irony in his voice, Mr.
Woodcock said to the assemblage:
"Gentlemen, I thank you for honor-
ing me with the chairmanship of this
meeting; also for the large lemon
that yon have handed me by turn-
ing it into a license caucus. Again
I thank you." Before leaving the
city hall, the meeting named these
men to serve in the several offices on
the ballot: C. J. Kloster for mayor,
Oscar Stamm, present incumbent,
for city clerk; L. A. Hall, council-
man from the Second ward; E. G.
Swartz, police judge; C. C. Fouts,
treasurer. In advancing arguments
for voting a "license" ticket, several
speakers called attention to what
they termed a "depleted condition"
of the city's pocketbook. In taking
issue with these orators, others who
are alied with the se side of
the fight, said that the spring taxes,
soon due, will materially reduce the
amount of bonded indebtedness and
dispose of outstanding warrants.
The se voters nro making
their campaign on the statement
that they "want to take away any
opportunity from Sioux City's scum
to infest this vicinity when Iowa
goes 'dry' in 1916. Wo are in favor
of making South Sioux City a moral
suburb of Sioux City, a place of
homes and refinemet, not of filth
and disrepute," said one ardent no- -
license advocate in speaking of the
situation as it appealed to him. No-licen- se

caucuses were held jn two of
the three wards vin South Sioux City
last night. J. J. Eimers was nomi-
nated as alderman from the Second
ward as n se candidate and
William Hogan, alderman from tho
Third ward. The first ward is to
hold a caucus somo time
soon. Monday evening next, a mass
meeting of all voters is to
bo held.

O'flontinr. flecpfihcri. 9

Notice Is hereby Klven, ILnl tho creditors
of Uio sulci deoensed will meet tho iidjnlnla-trntrl- x

of kiiIiI estateilM'fore inccotiiity Juclire
of Lmkotii county, Nuliintkii, nt tho county
court room In said county, on tho llth day
of AUKiHt, IUi5.nnd on the llth day of

n t ID o'clock iiui.cnuh day for the
purpose of presenting their claims for

adjustment and iitlownnce. Six
months nro allowed for creditors to prnsent
tliulr claims and onu yenr for thu ndniluii-triitrl- x

to settle snUl uttate, from the Kith
tlnyof March, luifi. Tins notice will ho pub-
lished lit the Dakota Uouuty llernld for four
weeks successively prior to tho llth day
of Aueust.lUlfi.

Witness my hnnd.and seal of said court,
this lUth day of March, A. U. 11)15.

H. W. MoKini.kv,
hkai.. gounty JuiIko.

First publication
NOTICE.

To K. W. llurthn (loue, Gottfried (leue,
Uhilstlau (Julio, Wllholm (lone, Louise
(lotto, Kredcrlcko (leue, John llanton,
Kobart Dnlinisaud Uiirl .1. Uuhms iintl all
persons Interested In the estate of August
Himio, deceased:

You and each of you are hereby notlllcd
thai on tho IHth day of February A. I).. 1WIA,

Herman II. Stolzo, administrator with the
will annexed of tho estate of AUKilst (leue,
deceased, illed his petition in the district
court ol Dakota county, Nebraska, tho olc
Jvct and prayer of which nro to obtain a o

and order Ulicctluu and authorizing
the said mlmlnlstrntor to execute, acknowl-
edge and deliver to tho defendant Carl J.
Damns a fuiicovennni warranty need con-
voying the Northwest Qunrtor of Section
Twenty-eigh- t 128), Township Twenty-sove- n

(27), Hango Seven (7) Kust In Dakota
county, Nebraska,. In accordance with nnd
to carry out the terms of a conn net be-

tween the said August dene nud ilertha
dene, his wlfo, and tho defendilnt John
Hans.011 and his assigns, said contract li.iv-n- g

been mado during tho .lifetime of Mild
August none, deceased, and providing for
the conveyance of said real estate. Said pe-
tition, will be heard In Uhambors at tho
courthouse In render, In the 'ounty of
Thurston, Stato of Nebraska, on tho 6th
day of April. A. P.. W15, at 10 o'clock A.M.

This notice Is ordered published In the
Diikotii Uoiinty Hornld.

Dated this 10th day of February A. P.,
11)15.

IlKIOIAN H.KlOI.ZK,
Administrator with, tho will annexed

of the Kstnte of August Getio, deceased.
Tho foregoing notice Is approved by mo

as a propor notice In the above eiftltled ac-
tion.

GOVT, UltAVKS,
Judge ot the District Uourt of Dakota

Ootinty, Nebraska.
First publication

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice Is heioby given that by virtue of

au order of sale Issued by Reoigo Wllklns,
elerk of the district court In and for Da-
kota county, Ncbriiskn. uml directed to me,
(Jeorgo Urdu, sherllT of said county? com-
manding mo to sell the premises herein-
after described to featlsfy u certain judg-
ment of the said district court of tuld coun-
ty nud stnto, obtained nt tho February, llil!,
torm thereof, In favor of Alice IC.Stlmson,
philntllT, nud against Agnes McUormlck,
Margaret A. McUormlck, nnd John K.
OnilT, defendants, for tho sum of One Hun-
dred Four ilollnrs nnd Thirty-liv- e cents
UlOl.IB), with Interest theieou nt tho rnto
of 15 por cent per nnnuui from ditto of
Judgmont, nnd his costs taxed nt Sixty-tw- o

dollars and Seventy-fiv- e cents (SK2.7&). be-

sides n prior Hen of taxc. amounting to
Tutrty-on- o dollars and dlxty-on- o cents
tJUl.fll).

I liavo levied upon the following, describ-
ed property, towlt:

Southwest quarter of the northeast
quarter of section fifteen (15), township
twenty-n- l no 29), range seven 7), east of the
Sixth principal meridian, nil being located
in said Dakota county and state or Nebrns-
kn.

And I will on Monday, tho 5th day of
April, lOlO.nt 10 o'clock A. M of snid day,
at the south front door of thecoui thoUso in
Dakota Ulty, Dakota county Nebrnskn, pro-
ceed to soil nt public auction to tho highest
nnd best bidder, for ensh, nil of the. above
described uroDorty. or to much thereof as
may he necessnry to satisfy said order of
sale Issued by (Seorgo Wllklns, cletkof the
district court In and for Dnkota county,
NcnrasKn. tne amount aue tiiorcou in mo
aggregate being the sum of One Hundred
Sixty-seve- n dollars and Ten cents $107.10),
nnd prior tax costs amounting to Thirty-on- e

dollars and Sixty-on- e conts (11.01),
with Interest nnd accruing costs.

Given under my linud this 25th day of
February, A. P., 11)15.

Oitoitni; Gain,
SherllT of Dakota county. Neb.

Klrst publication
SHERIFF'S SALE..

Notlco Is hereby Riven that liy vlrtiio of
an order ot galo lssuod by Geo. Wllklns,
clerk of the district court lit and for Dako-
ta county, Nebrasku, nnd directed to me,
GeorRoUatn, sherlll of snld county,

to poll tho premises hereinaft-
er described to satisfy a certain Judgment
of the said district court of said county and
stato, obtained at the February, lttU, torm
theroof. In favor of tho Klrst National liank
of Sioux Olty, Iowa, and against Alfred
llnllam, fortho sum of Thirty-tw- o Hun-
dred Seventy-nin- e Dollars and Seventy-liv- e

cents (1327(1.75). nnd Its costs lu the district
court of Woodbury county, Iowa, taxed at
the sum of Eleven Dollars and Thirty cunts
UU.iJO), nnd Its attorney's fees amounting to
seventy Dollars nnd nlnoty-nln- o cents
(S70.0V), toKethor with Interest thoreou nt
tho rnto of Klaht (8) per centum per annum
from tho ISth day of Juno A. n mt, nnd Its
costs taxed nt tho sum of Forty-on- e Dollar
and KlRhty-1- 1 ve conts ($11.85), besides a prior
lion ot taxes amounting to tho sum of
forty-seve- n Dollars and Thirteen conts
IJI7.1!!).

I have levied upon tho following desorlb-e- d

proporty, to-wl-t:

All of block one (1), except lot bhreo (!)):
nil of block two ('.'), oxcopt lot two (8); all of
block threo (!)), except lots one (1) and
throe (II); nil of block four (4) except lot
three (8); all of block flvoifi); all .of block
seven (7); all of block eight (H): air of block
nluo (0), except lot thirteen (l'l);ullof block
ton (10), except lot three ID); all of block
cloven (Hi, nnd allot block twolvo.OV) all In
Lnkosldo l'ark, nnd also the unplatted
portion nf lot three (it), section thirty-tw- o

(tfJ). township twenty-nin- e (2D), range nlno
(6), east of tho Sixth principal meridians
containing twenty-seve- n nud ninety

(27.M1) acres, nil being located
In Dakota county. Nebrnskn.

And I will, on Tuesdny, tho sixth day of
April, 1015. nt one o'clock 1. M of said
day, at the south front door of the court
houso In Dnkntn Qlty. Dakota county, Ne-
braska, procood to Bell nt public auction to
tho highest blddor, all of tho above describ-
ed proporty, or so much theroof as may bo
necessury to satisfy said order ot sale Is-

sued by Goo. Wllklns, dork of tho district
court In and for Dakota county, Nebrnskn,
tho amount due thereon lit the aggregato
being tho sum of Thirty-fou- r Hundred Two
Dollars and
Interest, nnd prior tax coats amounting to
Forty-sove- u Dollars nnd Thirteen cents
(117.13), nnd ncorulugcosts.

CUvon under my hand this S3rd day of
February, A. D.. 1010.r aOUOKOAIN,

Sheriff of Dakota county, Nebraska,

First publication
Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition

for Settlement of Account.
In tho county court of Dakota county,

Nebraska.
State of Nobraskn, Dnkota cotinty. ss.
To Margaret Heonoy, HI I n, A. lleeney,

Tnmuu i iiunmiv. .Tnlm M. Hoonoy. Charles
II. Heonoy, Mary I.. Keener, Huymontl W.
Heonoy, Jtonottn V. Heonoy, uernnru n.
Heonoy. nud nil persons Interested In tho
estate of Frank Heoney, deceneed:

Un reading the petition of Margaret llee
ney. praying a llnal settlement and allow-nnco-

her account Illed In tilt court ou
tho ".Mth day ot March, IUIB, and also ono
Illed herein on the nd day of rioptemlx'r,
1V1I, and continued to April 17. 1915, and for
hordlsohnrgoaml tho release of her bond.

It Is hereby ordered that you, and all
persons lutorestod In knld matter may, and
do, appear at tho county court to 1h held In
nud for snld county, ou tho 17th day of
April, A. D. 1016, at 10 o'clock a. iu., to show
cause. If any thoro tie, why thupruyerpf tho
petitioner should uot lio granted, and that
notice of the pendency of bald petition
and the hearing thereof bo given to all
portions Interested In fculd matter by pub-
lishing n copy of this order In tho Dakota
County Horald.a weekly newspaper print-
ed In said county, for four successive
weeks prior to said day of 'lug

sEAi, County Judge,

The Very Lowest Upkeep and Running Cost
A Cheap Car Made Good by Good Thought

Dpfilgnotl by the oiginiritig department of on of tin mont prominent
automobile buildoro I am tol I that oven befnro 'he to AXON company
was t tlm tn'inoriiiK ilppwtiu-n- t of tii. Chnlmeiw Motor
Oompmy spent months just iliinkiiiK m't tlie iletjili of this roni'ritor.

Tho SAXON in i1tiiriel torn niifaisluie at low iost and atill use
tho beat mttorials. N 'xpaimiv forgiugH nro required. Thero uro
no ptrti th'tt neeeMsitito oxponxivo machining, Every purt shows
pluiu, Housible eouhtiiintiuu.

The SAXON is qubt mining, roomy, anil a lino ritHug cur. If
interi'Med, wiito foi (YttltUi , Addnut,

Ray E. Aughey, DakiS c! Net

What Fills the Mid-We- st Bank Dly?
2lJ years of "Square Dealing'' "Plajing Fair'' with ll

treating them ' RIGHT."
If you doubt call, ask our customers since 1SSG.

RHMHMBEP AU. the Time-Mon- ey- Lauds of otfnci
guar'd each deposit here.

We ofTer lvVlvRYTIIING in COOD Banking.
All"-F- OR all.

SERVICE SAFKTY WICLCOMES that please at
satisfy.

E6e Mid'"West Batik
That ALWAYS treaU you ItlOHT.

1 Certificates .

Ktrm LoatiR
A. I)

:K :

Ed. T. Kearney, Pretident
T. Hafoty Vaults.

Fire Insurance.

Free Literature Describing the I

Great California Expositions
Write ut oiiui- - to this litne.iil fur litcrulino dt soiiptive of the great
Patiaraa-Piieifl- e In'ornationil Eipohititin, wnicli opantri in Han
I'Vaucisut) on Fcbitiiii 20, nnd tho gieat Panuma-UalifLrni- a Ex-

position now open ut Hmii Ditg'i.
TIiih bureau is r pined Mi atipph complete infortunium in legurd
to iiilroait r,it.-H- , hotel itcrotumtnlutlniiH. iiitoreetu g hide trips
and teliabU', iiutheutie, tin (in Hut itifurtu'itio i about any section
of the great. Paciiiu Coast country.
Sond us tn out ecu p iu stamtia and wo will .ton hook

the PulMma-Pafifi- e International Expoi-ition- , book tie
scribing tho Pnuanm-Oalifuriii- it Exposition, a mop of Uitlifomia
nud a sample (0,)y of Sunset MagaziuH, thu great Piteillc Contt
natiounl maguzim, containing beautiful picture s ol the Exposi-
tion. The regular price of the magazine is twenty cents por
copy. AddiexH

Sunset Magazine Service Bureau
Sun Fruuciseo California

Warranted by the Government
What? a Farm

You have yet chance to select one of the 51 irrigated
farms in the Big Horn Basin which were specially approved
by Government Experts. Since my recent announcement about
these 51 choice Government farms number have been taken.
The remainder will go soon. You can take one. now and get

crop this year. WI13' don't you have your son take an 80
acre tract and put it in alfalfa? Only three years' residence
required for title and five mouth's vacation allowed each year.

The Government, acting as your banker, charges you only
S2.60 per acre cash down with no interest payments no sub-

sequent annual payments for five years and gives you 20
years; time to clean up the deal. Powell, Wyo., is the town in

well settled community. It is one of the best towns in the
Government irrigated areas.
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S. B. HOWARD
Assistant Immigration Agent

1004 Farimm St. Omaha, Nob.
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JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota City, Nebrnskn.

Seeds are tucplird, every year, direct to more
American planters (nan are the tocdt of
any olhcr mowers. Burpee's Annual

for 1915 i a bright new book ol 182 pages, Lnown as the Leading American
2ceu Lalclog, and is a sale guide lo success in the garden. It is mailed
free. Write for it loday, "Lest you forgel." A postcard will do.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
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